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Noah Stepiens' New Year.
li'z ANSA 1. Woal.

NoAII STFI'il[u wa't m uimer. The
-Tirit -Cf a-varice, born in hin. was
strenulittned ic tiltviti atii lî-ml
!lis earliest boyl ood -ho h i a n

-ï earn imoney, Ot, te use, lmut to boa.urd.
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tarnished, he woumt raice macm
them, imd exult evmi-r li.i littie lro.
pterty. It-was lis cherishied drean to
ICoe a rich mani, mul the bst enîr-.
gies of his lifo were devoted te auccmuîumit
lation of weaith. At fifty ym- Mf
lO was th ntsuiesaor ef ialîf mu million
of diolImrs, gainel entirely -throu gli
(corinnym and induiatry, catbit,:d Witte
fit', btsmiesUîailir.y. legtatJaigt
to the chamoie of whiicl lt waI t t-tu-
lier;-ha said luis bills îumranniv and
was bontelât in htis transactions; is ti "u
knew not the ninuatiîsg of the Word i ihil
anithropy, for Lis soul was too iarroi
to contain anoy love for liis ftllow.iloni.-
Ile hald banik and railroal stock, gov-
ennient bomLtmiscud ti aliuses in the cityi
ani couintry 'Tho iioroi -
the 'more luis greet of gain iureaseu.

Onue-mmsrning, as Noai Steaphnts set
in is oties, Mrs. tuth Anses c.n ins.
sh was ait oid school-nate of Mr. Ste.
itens, and was highly regatted bv
baun. Mrs. A'os ws a woman of cul-
ture and influence, whmnqo îreciotis
lteis we'rea lright and shiluing light

tverywhein. She ws a miember of the
Ioman's Relief Society.

After a few moments' cotversa.ion,
aIme-sait, smilingly, "a Mr. Stepiens,
Go has iblessed you- in& ail thinge;
timn are bard, winter is comimg on,

ad there is a gremet deai of Sulferinlq
in cuir town. You have thousaunds f
dollars more -than you can use; will
you give me a little to relievo the uni.
ortimuate "

lit) frowned, siut his lips tigitly to.
gether, but said nothing.

"Se many aply to iours Relief Se.
diety for help," said Mrs. Amns, "tat

wo find it dillicult to niet the de. rose frei-his easy chair and= prepared plinn of pain and- trial- for- le, but yon
. vds. Iere ls a list of cases want- ta go bome. He put on his warm over- se li) has; and r am thankful for it,Ing imm11.ediato aid." coat, bat and gloves, and walked rap. forwithout this sui'ering and yousr plainShe took out a paper and was abut idly down-the Street. 8peaking, I shoul never hive realizedto read msveral namtes, whini %Ir. Ste- It was a bitter cold night; the aide. how mioh good I couldt do with mnyllinsa initerrupted li(er: " Doi't want walks wero crowded with hurrying neans. I made a resolve last night tata huar alithimg of theat kind ! People people, and -the jingle of sleigh.bells do everything I cau for tihe sick andnliedit cone ta want if they work; sounded constantiy in hisears. There poor. Now that I have stiffered my.lazy folk nmnut expect to go cold and was a sheet of glaro ico in his path eglf, I realize that others do. Vill youIaungry, tnt drunken, shiftless people just before reaching his bouse, and as please read that-list again, and let me

.i!serve ta stfer. I earned msy own lie went over it lis foot slipped and ho helpe you aid then 1"iving fromi a boy ; nobody ever fell violently te the grouni. lie tried Once more Mrs. Aines read froin hergava m'le ma cent. 1 don't believe in te rise, but sharp >ains darted fromt paper the name of Ja Brintnell.pmiJjpg ai idle cla.i; it encouragea lis leg tiroughout is body. In a mo. " Jou Brintnell 1" maid Mr. Stephens.thei ins gt ester intolence mand ii- ient lirtIf a dozen people, who had seen "a I lie tihe Oe with the broken leg 1"provilence.» the accident, werie on the spot to give "Yes," said M[rs. Ames.Mis. Aiimes' looked down upon ber in assistance. Mr. StOphenus grew " Poor fellow 1 " continueti Mr. Ste., "Do liten ta mi, Mr. Ste. white anti dizzy front pain, and the piens. " How hard it must have been-phei.', aMe sdai enitreatingly. " lere pitying lpeople carried hin-hotne and for bim! I lave had every comifort, aniis Joe iniitnell with a broken leg. laid him on bis bed. Dr. Howe was it was ail I couli endure, but lie mustis ibnother is sick, and his father who smuiionied immediately. His leg was have lacked many things ho needed.waa em cailîeintuer, fell-fron the mhouit ie h roken, and the physician pronoinced Bere se soute money for bimtr, which Iweg building, and was killed. Can a lis injury a serious aise. lis lkg will give you to expend as you thinik
loy withi hite leg imi splints and was luit in splints anti banlages until best. Yet seo how changedi I am.s ta crof imiisîelf J" th broken boine caiuld tinite, and ho Six weeks ago I should have con.' lin'w did ilt breal bis leg?" wouild have te lie quietly soveral sidered my money thrown away; butas d Mr. Stepheie. weeks. now I know I-could net rmake a betterlie fell from a loted waggon." Poor Mr. Rtephensl lie was unused use of it."lit . Daviellrintnieli lits uncle J" ta suffering, and to be thrown Leip- A look of pleasure ctne over Mrs.Yei,, I think so." less uon his bed in a moment wa A mnes' face as ashe took tihe mo'ey, andThen l-i Js uncle-lelp hin; lie a triai almost behond Lis power of Mr. Steplens continued: "Yeu saidca'a do it. endurance. there was a widow with six chil.as. Aimes memmd mnther nane fromt Onte night he could not sleop. It dren who were in great destitution.heÇ pape(r: " Ms. Martin,_paralyzed, was the last-night of the year. Ho You-know best-what se needs, andifage¯d seventy. Shineeds coals anti hseard the clck -strike eleven. The you wili give mre a listt, I- will-have the-oceries; an excellent womcan, in, old year was fast going out; a new vear things sent ta lier immediatelv. I wisihÏmeat want; her religion-aloint sustaiis would soon be ushiered in. Noali to keep muy-resalve. Mrs. Aies you

lie,. Stephens began te think. HIe did-not have speant your life in doing good ; Iet iser go te the alshuîsi8e. want te think; there was nothing have spent usine in making monevIleavein is jui as iear -lier tihero as pleasant iii his-relloctios, but there HoW mtuch richer you are in the sigfitaiywhr." said Mr. Stipliens con was nothing aise for hins ta do. He of Goth tlan I ilteiîItîmuously. thoiglt of Mis. Amses' words, whicli Mrs. Ames put into Lis hiand aMrs. Anies read om Mrs. -David had core again antd again like un- paper containing soverai nanes an
Lw, a wnibw withe six chiliren and ne welcomne visitors: "Vill youî Jet-the the necesmities of each, and took beriimans. Y-u knsow ler-ans-iliduistri. ligit tf your earthly laumt go out in leave.
omis, lsai<i.w kiîig woni . Don't you darkiessI Oh, I isoo God wili net NewYeasDay iassedt rapidlyaway.thlàk telii îlesi'nvem hlel Il appoint a discipline of pasin and- triai WVLat a hsappy, tîst'fmii- day il w as te"Well, pmerhiapsî so," returned Mr. to brng you ta youir senses, ta makue Mr. Stephons! iHe sent monev ta in-Stophenis coldly. "Let the chuirchbi h)elp you ste what a worthless thing yotr dividitals, and donations te his ciurch,lier.". ho-tarded golt is, when yout might co.i- the relief societies, tiie society forml No 3iatn" said Mrs. -Amnes, _fort and bless so many. . the Prevention of Cruolty ta Animais,you and i aie old- friends, and theat Agaitn and aan he asked-himself if Orphan Asylum, Hine for the Desti-
v-weï lieu tii'riglt of plaim smeaking. o was like wh Mrs. Anes ha sahl id. tite etc.Yura hair is be.oîtminig p)inlkledi witi Was lie avaricioisl Was- he hard- Never before had Lis thoughts been
gray , the sii;in of titi are on your learted i What was to blecone of his turnied so completely pion others.
face , a few ininre yea-r,,,and yo.r-will bie moneyt R ewas worth-half a nulhon Strange to say, in caring for and-blers.
n1m1iiiubred with the deat, Yomi can of dollars ; Le couldi not take it with ing- the uinfortunate, his own iiphysical
ct ry iothing with voi. Wliat will himl, bnt he mitit account to God for its suîVeringwasalmostforgoten. Several
became of atl te îmonîey you will leave us. Hoarded noney 1 -Ie began to thousands cf dollars were sent forth on
biehnai ? " seo -it in the ligit of a dangerus orrandsofnmercy.

lig imiale no repfly. thing. It might stand in the way of During tise next-week Mfr. Stephensa
"o whotmuch js given, mmicer will his eternal happiness. recei-ved many calts fron tire people

Sreqmired," -ctmud Mm. Anes; ",. mwhom-he haid-helped, and many ex--in a-solciui-tone. " Youm ar a mem't Briglut, yellow, hîrd, agent cold." presions of thanks and gratitie felber of tle church, Noah Stepiens, frot their lips. Thatmemorable New
and vo u profess to be a follower Was ho a miseri Ho did not like Yeur's day was tise birthday of a new

f Christ. Think of what I-have tise word. There wsu pain in hi and brighter life. When he recovered
saii." broken limb, pain in his bead, and his bealth and returned to his place of

Mr. Stepiens- spoke net, -and there pain in his heart. He hardly knew business, bis counting rooml wore a
wam a long paue. whichs caused hii mont suiffring. different aspect. le was no-longer a"The ligit of your earthly lamp will Morning came ; it was New Year's place where ho was to invent schemes
soo_ ibo omut," suin continuei earnestly, day, bright and aunny. Mr. Stephens ta gain monoy to hoard. The worth of
with e.yes tixed full-up>on Jim. "Will sent a message to asik Mrs. Ames ta money lay in its use, and no man
you l.t it go out ins darknessl Oh, I come te him, and te bring the list of during the subsequent year of¯ealtih
bopte God will not appoint a tdiscipline mantes she had read to him. She obeyed and prcperity which followed, knewof pain and trial to bring you to-your the summons imme•iately, and suon better bow to spend it wisoly and well
senses in orter ta make you see what sat by his bedside Mr-. Ames kindly tihan Naha Stephens. May Le live ta
a worthlefs-thing your hoarded gold enquired how M.. Stephens was, and enjoy manly more Ilaplpy New Years Iis, wien youî msigit comfort and then waited for hin te speak.
ltas so-msany. Good îmorning, Mr. After a moment's pause, he-said: "lPA, is English a dead languiagel"

Stephens." "The plain truths you tolt me in my "Wihy, no, my son; Eiglisih is the
Sle left the counting.oon and went oliice that day, have proved a blessing most living of all Jaguggs." "Well,

lier way, and Noah Stephmens putirsued te mne. Fer one mont I have not bn ia, I'mn miglatyglad te know that ; I've
bis ownà thougits. lier plain alieak- able te take a atep, and have suf'ered heard no often about Engliah having
ing was far from agreeable to hii. intensely. My thoughts have been been murdered."
lie titi not like the wholesome truths bulay, and daily your words have re- "l Wur caa I do for yot te induce
to which lie hadt beu foroed te turned te my mind. I have thought yo te go te bed now 1"¯saked a main-
list"n. it over and over, and- now- ses how ma of ber five year old boy. " Yon

The day woro away, anti when twi- mistaken I have been. Yeu said yon can let me ait up a little longer," -was
lighît was coming on, Mr. Stephens hoped God would -not appoint a disci- the youngster's reply.


